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Zesidence
by Allen Young

Visitors to Lister Hall-will
lfaced with much stricter
rity as soon as proposais
Ioped by the departrnent of
sing and Food Services, and

Lister Hall Students'
'ciation (LHSA) are put into
't.
LI-ISA Complex Coor-

tor, Kim Hay, expiained the
security set up in a telephone

rview with Gatewa.i yester-

Between the hours of' 10 prn
6 arn., he said, only the main
ance will be open. At Lister
's four corners, lu'.hcr- the
ances to Henday, Macken-
and Keisey Halls, the three
(lent buildings, corne
iller, there will bc a desk with

~curity officer, and electronic
>rs.

Residence students, he said,
bc required to produce their
1l cards to enter any of the
~e halls, except for the case of1
.e resîdent students desiring
~ss to the femnale Kelsey hall.
his case, students will have to
ne up to inforrn the girls of
r visit and be escorted to the
r.
Non residence students will

e to bc signed in and out at

security
the security desk for aIl visits by
the person they are visiting.

"We have too rnany people
coming off the streets, uninvited
unescorted, just drifting in," said
resident dean Morris Madur

Kim Hay saîd the policy was
developed in response to the
general idea that residence need-
ed better security, decided at last
year's floor Chairrnan's retreat.
For this reason, proposais were
put to the department of Hous-
ing and Food services who
studied the problem of residence
security in cooperation with
Council on Student Services of
the Office of Student Affairs.
The new security plan is derived
from input frorn the LHSA, the
department of Housing and
Food Services and the Student
Affairs Office.

The security system is being
funded by the Department of
Housing and Food services, said
Administrative officer Rod
Kirkharn and should bc in fuli
operation as soon as thc elec-
tronic doors, presentiy on order,
arrive.

Kim Hay denied the rumour
that the new security systern was
the first- step in lirniting the
powers of student gove rnrment in
residence. It had been rumored

,ive radio from S UB
CKSR hits the big tirne as it
~forces with the CBC to

sent 35 hours of live radio to
broadcast city-wide from

B next week.
i hree local programs will

on location in front of the
vcersjtv bookstore: Edinon-
,-l ,V frorn 6 to 9 pm, Alberta

(la -, rom 12 noon to 2 pm,
i , ihe Four O'clock Radio
flApfirw'i' [rom 4 to 6 pm.,

liliing out 9 to 12 and 2 to 4
M1onday will bc the host of'

Cs Gireat Canadian Gl
sI. lcrry David Mulligan.

1-riday the sarne tirne siots
1 bc taken by the host of

Nintey Minutes Wilh a Bullit,
iim Millican. Mulligan and
Millican wili play the latest
popular music and chat with
onlookers.

CBC's cornedy show, Dr.
Bundolo's '-Pandemoniurn
Medicine Showv, will be taped at
SU B Theater at 8-.30pm. Tickets
cost $3.00 and are availabie at
HUB Ticket Office and at the
CBC Reception Desk.

The CBC has donc similar
remotes in the past, with the
objective of gaining greater
eornrunity involvernent and
making a visual impact on the
Edmonton listening audience.

that there would be nonstudent
wardens, or dons overseeing the
operation of student goverfrnent
of each floor of residence by
Christmas.

Dean Burton Smith, of the
office of Student Affairs further
cçlarified this, saying the idea of
establishing another level of
authority on resîdence floors had
been discussed by a committee of
the Council on Student Services,
but that no proposais had' corne
through on that matter.

Dean Smith, and Resident
Dean Madurro both toli
Galewa ' that the purpose of the
new residence security system

It's

tightens
was to protect the complex from need to quiet down residence.
theft, and damage caused by Generally the first compiaint of
uninvited, unescorted visitors students ieaving residence, he
from out of residence. said, is that they are unable to

Maduro said the system study there.
was flot designed with the use of Housing and Food services
the residence for the upcoming director Dave Young was un-
commonwealth games in mi. availabie for comment at the
The Commonwealth games peo- tirne of publication.
ple, he said, have their own However, one residence
different motives for wanting a officia] said the security
security systern. records would be kept as a

Smith said he was opposed confidentiai record for Housing
to any undermining of student and Food Services. Students
government in residence, and and persons flot connected with
any ideas of changes shouid be the office wouid flot be able to
worked out in cooperation with use them as a means to trace the-
the students. He said there was a movernents of students.

fefinal:
no0

by Allen Young

Students' Council has con-
cluded that a re-eiection shouid
not be inîtiated for the -four
education positions on Council.

That is the final word
resuiting from a re-examination
of the articles of the constitution
which relate to faculty associa-
tion elections of Students' Coun-
cil representatives, released by
SU president Jay Spark Mon-
day.

According to Spark, two
sectionsof the Student Union by.
iaw 300, the law respecting
nominations and elections, are
related to the issue of the election
of Education representatives to
Students' Council: section 27
(I), which says that electton
complaints mnust be subrnitted
within 10 days of the election;
and section 30(3), wjiich says,
with the exception of the School
of Library Science, facuiity
association elections to Students'
Council shall be conducted by
rnid March.

A question as to whether or
flot there shouid be a re-run of
the Education Students Associa-
tion (ESA) election of Students'

ESA re- election

Not in direct opposition...
SU president Jay Spark and returning officer Michael Amerongen.

Council representatives camle up
caris' this yezar when it was found
the ESA had flot folloxved proper
election proc2durcs iast spring.

Students' Union returning
officer M ichael Amerongon told
Gateway ycsterday, that
although he was not in complote
opposition to SU president iay

*-Spark's interpretation of the
constitution, he felt the two
sections Spark mentioned
appiicd to the ESA elections in
so rnuch as they are part of' By
Law 300. Other sections can be
applied also, he said.

'By Law 300 is definitely in
need of revision."

X



TICKETS/$6.0/MIKES'/ALL WOODWARDS/S.U.
BOX OFFICE/AT THE DOOR
A STIJDENTS' UNION CONCERTS PRESENTA-
TION

Pack It!
Carry your books or supplies for two
weeks in the mounitains In a pack
from the Co-Op. Your cholce f rom
our complete selection of packs f rom
Millet, Hine/Snowbrldge, TralwIse,
and the Co-Op.
The Lowe Alpine Pack (shown above)
is a large size rucksack which wil
easily carr enough gear for over-
ýnight trips for anyone who appreci-
ates going llght. The Alpine is made
f rom tough il oz. coated cordura
nylon. Side compression straps let
ýyou reduce pack volume for smaller
loads and can be fitted with acces-
sory pockets or used for carrying
skis. $48 to Mountain Equipment
Co-Op members.

oin the
Hikers, Skiers,

limbers and
ackpackers

ho belong to Canada's largest out-
oor equipment co-operatîve.
ur members enjoy the lowest prices

n ulity equlpment such as Camp
down sleeping bags, Lowe packs,

Brixia boots, and Edeirid climbingi
ropes.
Vour purchase of one $5 share In the
Co-Op makes you a lfetîme member.

Visit our stores In Vancouver, 2068
W. 4th Ave., phone (604) 733-9194,
and Calgary, i18-lOth St. NW, phone
(403) 283-9598, or write for a cata-
logue. We ship mail order.

Please send me a Co-Op catalogue and
Information about membershlp.
NAME
ADDRESS____________

CITY
PROV. _______CODE_____jMOUNTAIN

EQUIPMENT
ÀdCO-OP

Dept. E
2685 Maple Si. Vancouver. B.C.
V6J 3T7

Eam sorne 1iih coedits this semester.
17

COMMERCE STUDENT SERVICES
Available at the Canadian Imperlii

Bank of Commnerce on or near miost college and
university cklmPuses throughout-Canada.

commerce Studeti Services are desigticd 10 hili the situietil
successi-tlly- maniage the fi ra ncial1 aspects ofii s or lier cduLcittionl

(MIN -1-0() RST-,SE( O(ND-,. i HIRD-. F0)jjR UH-.
UITI1- SX' -. SiVETF- t1 H I-AND

l licIi iiR-'tl:,AR S IL ilNI S.

cO(MM loi Ingroduction to Ger.eral Banking.
Supervi%or or Service: The Commierce.
A service that emîphasizes saving mione~ lc~r suchnce-
sarS' information as seiltifg up a hanjk Ucc>Ult. nliakmnlg deposîts

cheques, etc- L;i liniled enroliment.
/rer<qlýilc: MVofle ' v goopeni Ol tUl C)LIt.
Ofkjrcd :. Summiner 7 zlu Z :WintelZ Spr:ng

('(M M 102 HoA to Mansage y Our MOney.-
Supervisor of Service: The Columerce.
iffélrent 'ýaaVs Io carro higher interesi on %oui, mofle'. ,NaKilng

etids nmec!: hudgeting aînd nloneý handtîng bpxîghis andj
rmeeting lùn,încial conmnients, hfaiciîng otr cheqiîe hook.
atlordiflg a night out, etc.>)13 ohm ited enr<inent.
Prera'qi.isft: Molley.to ma nage.

Ollùerecd ý.Suniner'Z ['ail >,' Winer W sprifng

CO(MM 1 j3 Principles of Student Loans.
Supervisor of Service: The Commerce.
Check witti the Supervisor of Service ièr f uli descriptioni and
prereqUisites l'or enroirnent.,
offered ZSurnrner N UaIll Winter M Spring.

il
t>

1;

CANADIAN IMPERJAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

R El NTEI X

U 1 ION 01
1 1 1-1 LS

DI Il[ U \
1 NI UN 1 'S
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AM ilt S ARLA

("ail Nom,
RE'NTEX
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11007 - 107 Aýv

432-7-5W;
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news
Eifferentials in Quebec?
ONTREAL P - The
lebeýgoverfnmeCntis'preparing
introduce regulations which

,uld raiýse tuition fee.i in 1978
r international students to
out $ 1,500, a senior officiai of
ontreai's Concordia Universi-
disciosed Sept. 9.

Tlhe officiai, who dîd not
3nt his name printed, said the
inistry of education toId Con-
rdia officiais the increase
buld nlot apply before
ptember 1978.

Clement Guhaimne, press
ache 10 education minister
cques-Yvan Morin, refused
pt. i'2,to deny or confirmn the
ort. He said no decisions or
ns concerning a change in fees

d been made. He said he could
t say what the future would
id, and added it would be a few
nths before any decision
uid be announced.

Differential fees are part of
Parti Quebecois platform.

The platform says while "Cana-
dian students îndirectly fund
their education through taxes,
foreign students don't."

in a Canadian University,
Press interview earlier this year,
Morin brushed off the possibiiity
of implemnenting fee differentiais,
saying this was " a file among s0
many others" that he had to
familiarize himself with.But he
said he was "very aware of what
Ontario had done."

Ontario and Alberta have
implemented differentiai fees for
international students effective
this month.

Concordia rector John
O'Brien said Sept. 12 that
aithough nothing officiai has
happened yet, hec thinks the
increase in "foreign fees wili
happen sooner or later. It could
happen next September.
Nevertheless, il will be because of
government legisiation," 0' -

Brien added.

J.W. Tait, assistant vice-
rector (liaison and admissions) at
the university said -it was
anybody's guess" if and when an
increase wili take place. He said
he was " a little hesistant" about
the impact it wouid have on
underdeveioped countries.
"Third World students may be
rethinking seeking a university
education in Canada if these
soar, which would mean a
reduction in the number of
educated people in these coun-
tries."

One third of ail Canada's
international students attend
universities and colleges in
Quebec. Five of the province's
seven universities rank among
the 12 Canadian universities with
the greatest number of inter-
national students attending.
McGill University has the
highest percentage and numbers
of international students in the
country; Concordia ranks third.

Provincial Ed. ministers convene
Education from each province
Ibe held next week at Govern-
nt I-buse.

A major item of discussion
wiil be the request of the provin-
cial premiers made last August
that the ministers examine the

cademies address jobs
Four university academnics
speak 10 the U of A Senate

iorrow in response to the
liiC perception: the primary
pose of the U of A should be
irepare Aibertans for jobs.
The Senate, a body having

e formai decision-making
wcr, but, nevertheiess,
iding great powers of in-
ncc, is a bridge belween the
lie and the university.

I ast April, six members of
public discussed what they
thic university should be

tng. The academics response
resents the second Senate
loration of the roles and
poses of' the university.

l-oliowing the address by
academies the Senate. will

sidcr a resolution proposing
et up a task force to study the

-1 lic University Senate
ilts mnembers of the public to

the
SENATE

MEETING
September 23, 1977

9:.30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Clal1 Room, Jubilee

Auditorium
Avenue and 114 Street,

Edmonton
demic views on the
poses of the University
ting lor visitors is limited.
Se nate

Versity of Alberta
2268

question of purposýes in greater
detail.

The academic panelists are
Dr. Frank Jones, dean of Law,
Dr. Erwin Diener, chairman of
Medicine's Department of lm-
munology; Dr. Amy Zeimer,
dean of the faculty of Nursing,
and Arts dean Dr. George
Baldwin.

state of minority language
education in each province.

Richard Hadfîeld, Premier
of New Brunswick, wili attend
the meeting 10 elaborate on the
August directive.

The ministers wili also
discuss the possibility of ex-
changing provincially produced
learning materials, especially
those which relate to Canadian
Studies.

BIen Hanuschak, Miiiister of
Continuing Education and Man-
power in Manitoba, will be
chairman of the Council of
Ministers.

North Garneau tenants and
others are invited to join and
support the Commitece for the
Defence of North Garneau,
successor to the old North
Garneau Tenants Association.

Purpose of the new
organization, soon 10 be
regîstered under the Societies
Act, will be to bring about, in the

words of its slogan: student
control of student housing."

Backed by memnbers of the
Students' Council executive and
the North Garneau Housîng
Committee, officiai advisory
panel, the new organization will
work for the restoration of
community awareness and con-
trot in North Garneau. -

BIe]oot4,
Roots.. bsdciraltoed shoosend accessode

for co.tsMPoray Pvhne

10219 Jasper Avenue

Rookie

ROOKIE: (rooki) n2
An amateur photographer, novice artists,
deuce reporter, or somewhat co-ordinated
Iayout person,with a burning (or somewhat
less) desire to learn the journalistic trade.
Commonly found lounging about Gateway
office.

WANTED:' People of the above description
to attend the

64th Annual Rookie Nite

7 p.m. Sept. 22

Room 282 SUB

(GA TEWA Y)

North Garneau unite



It may be unfortunate that Lister Hall, the university's
largest student residence is criticised for what it is, for what it is
flot, and for what it intends to be.

This is, however, the case - and perhaps the reason is the
vivid images that corne from there.

The place can provide some of the best times the first year
student may ever see. It lets the newcomers meet people like
thenm .-Ives. It provides a sense of belonging.

But such scenes are are pockmarked by incredible animal
shows, deep depression for some, and cases of downright
cruelity.

Residence is said by some to be too open. It is said there is
too much vandalism, too much noise, and, indeed, one of the
major reasons given by people Ieaving the place, is they can't
study.

Residence is said to be too restrictive. It is said a two-bit
group of immature students with the dubious reputation of
being "senior"~ should not be allowed to place their values on
the other students.

It is so with society, with its competing values, and its
competing people, and even a small experience with residence
will show that the place is very much like a separate society.

The students hold their own socials, they organize their
own massive parties, they live together, they talk together, they
play together, and even shit together.

For the outsider, even a disillusioned ex-residence
student, the place cani seem to breed a clique.

Yet the people don't intend to be this way. They organize
succussful benefit dances. They get close to the community by
building ice statues to decorate their yard, and sometîmes
downtown Edmonton. What's more, they participate. Res is
always out to football and hockey games. As another res
student put it: "We could win the Students' Union election for
any candidate if we organize this place."

The latest images of residence are grim and even
hypocritical. They are closing the place up, quieting it down,
and restricting the flow of outsiders with electronic doors, a
security desk and a big book that tells who is sleeping, or rather
visiting, with whom.

It's fine that the administration, and the Lister Hall
Students' Association want to quiet the place down - it is their
home, they have that right - buy by insituting such a plan as
the one in the offing, designed to keep outsiders out of
residence, they are reinforcing their bad image of being
cliquish, and in effect are placing most of the blame for damage
and theft on outside students and the community in general.

But it is residence students who pour gallons of water over
their carpets in their "tubbing" and "water fight" rituals.
Granted, it is residence students who also clean the water up,
but it is also the same students who have been know to throw
television sets out of windows, to shower the resident dean's
yard with beer boules, -to break the windows, the doors, the
lights, the fire alarms, the elevators, the walls, the floors, the
tables, the list goes on...

1 hope the residence doesn't fear or hate the rest of the
community, because when the 1,500 students living there
suddenly have nothing left to offer to each other, the place can
become very lonely. by Allen Young

OId journalists neyer die.@.

... they just

go into

hiding

Frank Mutton Emerges Sept. 27

Gateway
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editoria

Existence of conflicî first step
The September 15 editorial

in the Gaieway anticipated that
the current confrontation
between the Students' Union and
the Canadian Union of Public
Employees (CUPE) Local 1368
could turn into a "rare display of
industrial relations" if and when
the parties met in a public forum.
It now appears that the SU has
chosen no to respond to the
challenge offered by CUPE
representative Vern Bartee. In
my opinion, this was a wise
ch oice.

However, the editor of the
Gatewa v is not correct in
describing the confrontation as a
"rare display of industrial
relations." We witness public
displays of a similar nature
ounside employees' premises
every day of the year through the
use of' the strike and lockout
weapons.

What is "rare" about this
industrials relations dispute is
the irony and abnormality that
the situation presents.

We have, on one side, a
management team that
represents. of ail things, a union
of students. The student

,representatives are pledged, just
like CUPE representatives. to
further the interests of their
membership. But the leadership
of the SU is not made up of

individuals with any practical
theoretièal collective bargainii
expertise. The SU's expertise,i
represented by vp services Mv

-F SA4C exaggera tes
It is always i

when the writers of ar
article, particularly oi
in both the Joui
Gaiew.a;', exaggerate
by indulging in errorsc
facts that their readers
expected to knowor(

In their article
'Pretoria 12,' Ken Lucl
Alvin Finkel say: "
African legal practice
travenes international
ding the treatmnent of
of war. According te
amendment to the Ge
ventions, guerrillas in
tion army should be
prisoners of war. As ti
tion charges that foi
Pretoria 12 performec
soldiers and possessed
South Africa openly(
international law in thi

Spark clarifies
1In the Sepnember 20

edinorial of the Galewaî', it was
reported that the Students' Un-*
ion General Manager, Harry1
Goldberg, stated that the cer-
tification of part time staff would
mean a fifteen dollar ($15)
increase in Students' Union fees.
1 must question the validity of
this report.

On 26 August 1977, CUPE
1368 was certified by the Board
of Industrial Relations to include
part time staff of the Students'
Union. This certification will
have a detinite effect on the
service we provide to students.
Due to the complexity of' the
situation, however, it is impossi-
ble at this time to determine the
degrec to which certification will
affect the Students' Union. A
fifteen dollar fee increase îs
speculation only; realizing this,
the Executive and Managers of'
the Students' Union have non
given anS, indication whether an

increase in student le
nccessary.

1 ask that the te
letter remain unedited

The president is
should be stressed tî
increase is, at thi:
speculative f ailure Th
however, originate ir
of the finance managt
conitingent on factors
be decided whena
settlement betweenC
the Students' Union i
One would expeet
quoted by the S.1
mnanager bas a relat
degree of validity anc
any increase in the to
ditures of the S.U.,
funded by students, wi
by students.

nfortunate 1 hold no brief for Sout
i important Africa and have condemned th~
mne printed country andits apartheid pra
irnal and tices for more years than 1 caret
their case remember, but 1 was a menie

concerning of the Canadian delegation to tI
's cannot be recent Geneva conference whi
check. was responsible f'or brînging n
ýe on the Conventions up to date. Tr
,khardt and wrîters of your article have give
The South a completely false picture ol n
ealso con- result of what was done.
law regar- The Geneva Conferen

d prisoners brought the 1949 Conventio
o a recent up to date by drafting a te.
ýeneva con- which is still unsigned an
n a libera- unadopted by any single cou
treated as try. It will come into force wh

he prosecu- ratified by two countries, b
)ur of the only for them alone. F
the role of everybody else the law \wV
d weapons. remain as it is. ln 80 far as Sou
disregards Africa is concerned, that count
is respect.", did not take part in the Co

ference, and what was donc
Geneva, even if it comes int
force, will have no effect on thi
country's righns.

If the new text becomes la
members of national liberati
movements will, provided thi
satisfy certain conditions, wh

ees will be recognized as engaged in
international armed confli

.ext of' this become entitled to prisoner
d. war status, provîded they decla
Jay Spark their willingness to accept t
President new text and fight in accordan

with the laws of war - a
provided their opponents lia
accepted the same obligation.

sright. It the latter have not agreed to th'
the $15 fée then, whether we like it or n
ýs time, a the guerrillas will probably fi
ne sum did, themselves in the same posi
n the office as the four members of t
,er and was Pretoria 12, especially as the te.
swhich will states that the legai status of t
a contract parties remains unaffected.
ECUPE and - So far4as 1 know, the offici
is reached. text of the Geneva agreements

a figure not yen available to the pubi
U. finance Why, therefore, did the iauth

tively high use a press mis-report to ass
id also that an untruth when they had ani i
otal expen- ammunînion to attack Souti
..whîch is Africa anyway?

111l bc borne L. C. 6Gr
University 1Profess



continuedfirom p4

xistence of conflict first step
ukat, is unquestionable in the
rt of skateboarding and
acktrackiflg, playing the raie
nd distjnguishiflg crap fram
or-seshit. Hawever, in the field
t Industrial relations and callic-
\'C bargainiflg procedures they
-e,. ai best. children trying ta
lay anl aduit gaine.

if the union involved was an
udustriai brecd' thay wauld
aVxc had their hands slapped
lng ago. Instead of approaching
ec situation witil open minds,
icy are approaching it vith
'pen maouths.

Collective bargaining is not
ieasy process ai the best af

les. The realities af today's
miployer - employee
~lationships deniand a sincere
fort ta deal with canflict and
i t crence of opinion that accurs
eîwcen the two parties.
1-erogative rigbts of maniage-
ent do flot include the right ta

Co
Last week Gateway ran thefirst

art of the folio wîng. h,,gave no-
onsense Io first year law students
n "How to LOOK Like a Law ver."
s everone knows dress isn't
'er'thiiig one must have a large
comprehensible vocabulary on
P...

Perhaps ycu have a friend in

SF Freaks
Invade 142

Wbat happens when
oward the Duck sits down with
arth Vader? No anc is quite
ire yet. but the Edmonton
cience Fiction and Camie Art
ociety is wiiiing ta [mnd aut.
his weekend, the sacicty is
olding ils second open bouse
nd book exehangeThe îwa-day
'ent xiii include free films,

uest speakers and boak and
mie sales [rom stroes and
dIlectors throughout western
anada.

Starting an Saturday at i
.m., the program apens with
ce films. Included in the films,
hich wili run at ail times except
uring speakers' presentations,
re bath classics and modern

art films. 0f speciai interest
re twa hours of 1940's cartoons,
cluding a capy of the first

nimated cartoon ever produc-
SAs well, science-fiction and

raphie arts buffs will be in-
rcstcd by the feature "The
aking of Silent Running."

Speakers ai the open house
iii include Richard Comely,
r. Hargreaves af the univer-
ty's English department, Alan
yvcr and John Musgrave. Mr.
omeiy will be talking about bis
perience as founder of Comely
rnîx, as well as the trials af

ublishing "Captain Canuck,"
c onix' madern Canadian Cam-
Book. Dr. Hargreaves xiii bc
caking at 5:30 p.m. Saturday,

ilcnîng xith a reading frorn bis
ook "North by 2000," a science
<ion antboiogy publisbed

,Mail Dyci opens Sunday's
I -entations at 3 p.n. witb
aluccrs, SignaIs. and Littie
ceni Men" a slide showv wbich

)\er Cithepossibility af life an
iller worlds and its passible
ici-est in Eartb. Apprapriateiy
Illng the bill iii bc John
1 usgrax'e of the UlFi-o Sciety, a
romlinent investigator in Cana-
an UFO investigation. Mr.

destroy the union. Converseiy,
the unian shouid not become s0
inflexible that il refuses ta
acknowledge tbe legitimate
rights of management. Bath
parties must eventually realize
that the "existence af canflict is
not ta encourage conilict;, rather
it is the tirst step in an effort ta
turn the forces afconfiict toward
constructive ends." i.e. a settle-
ment.

Tbe conflict resolution
process is, in this instance,
compounded by the makc-up
and attitudes of the management
team, tbe SU.

It ks also hampered by the
somewhat suspect and confusing
approach of the union as ex-
hibited by CUPE rcp. Mr.
Bartee. For example, why did
Mr. Bartce wait until1 the last
provisianai day ta inform the SU
that CU PE Local 1368 intended

ta open contract negatiations far

)nspicuou .s lega
Princeton, New Jersey or in another
way managed ta cheat an yaur
LSAT. Maybe you taok numnerous
assign-your-own-mark courses in
Cocialagy and Philosaphy. Naw
you're in Law School and still need a
dictionary>ta read Marvel Comics
while aIl araund yau wards like
"jurisprudence, expropriation,
registration and bandy" are being
bandicd about with case.- Dan't
think you can keep your mnouth shut
for thrce years and breathe easy
when you're a journcyman lawyer.
The public is paying you because
they think you're smnarter than tbem.
If you can't baffle them with words
and usages tbey neyer heard befare
and can't understand, they'll answer
an ad in. Rolling Stone and handie
their own divorce. It's gaing ta be
harder than ever ta go back ta
Labouring with a Law Degree and
trying ta discuss Palitical Science
when you are up ta your boot-taps in
cancrete. It is essential ta Sound
Like a Lawyer.

the coming year? Came now, Mr.
Bartee, your experience with
yaur former unions and the
valuable instruction afforded by
the Alberta Federation of
Labor's seminars and schools
bas benefited you mare than
tbat.

1 mention Ibis eîmost
negligent aspect only ta bigbligbî
the point that the union, the
CU PE union that is, is not a weil
disciplincd mab acting witbout
prînciples. The members and
their representatives do nat have
their 'act aIl together' cither.
However, like normal.workers,
they don't like being pushed
around by a management team
of Sparky's and Lucky's.

But dan't worly, Vern.
Remember ... for every union that
bas foots for management, there
is a union that makes a manage-
ment out of fools.

Dave Mercer
Law 1

ility
This course offers five hundred

big words, each with five sentences
using themn in a iegal-saunding
context. They are guaranteed
ambiguous enough to prevent you
ever suffering tihe embarassment of
correction and are accampanied by
phanetie spellings s0 you can mouth
them ta yourself in the privacy of
your own carrel. And don't wait for
your first class action ta spring a few
of these; they can be used with effect
as headings ta give your exams that
ail important illusion of organiza-
tion.

Lastly, remember ta neyer
crack a smile. This is a seriaus
business. Look like it.

LEGAL APPEARANCE 231
wilI be concentrated int the f irst six
weeks ta allow you ta use the
[acilities of the Law Centre with ease
and ta prepare you for the visit to a
real caurtroom.

I .ptte

Grant Hurîburt Law I

University Parish
RETREAT

Themne "The Whole Person"
Sept 30 to Oct 2

(Friday evening to Sunday lunch)
A chance to take a break, recreate yourself in a relaxed,
natural setting of woods and water; share Christian
learning and feliowship; rediscover the spiritual dimen-
sion of life.

CAMP VAN ES (Cooking Lake)
Fee: $15 (ail inclusive>
Further information:

SIJB 158D/E
432-4620, -4621

(Qu*AlITVr SOU71ND EQtJIPMENT)

Now Open in the far North end of HUB

( ARRYIN(C

Hitachî,SIMu, AR
VINI A(.'l ciN'IOSH EQUIPMENT

Watch for Grand Opening
Specials

FEES DUE
By September 30
The Iast day for paymnent of fees is Septem ber 3th. If

a student is paying by instalments (terms), the amount of
the first instaiment is the First Termn assessment and the
last day for payment is September 30th; the amount of the
second instalment is the Second Termn assessment plus a
$5.00 instalment charge and the iast day for payment is
January I6th.

A penalty of SI15.00 will bc charged on any payment
made or postmarked after these dates. If payment has flot
been made by October 15 for First Term fées and by
January 3lst for Second Term fees, registration will bc
subject to cancellation an~d the student ta exclusion from
classes.

If fees are ta be paid [rom some form af student
assistance, please refer ta Section F of the Registration
Procedures booklet or the calendar entitled "University,
Regulations and Information for Students."

Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and
Rescarch are reminded that their fees are ta be paid by the
date indicated on their [ce assessment notice which is ta bc
mailed ta them.

Ene. S EKP M

~EOEDMONNTRAVEL

Complete Professional Travel Service
for Business or Pleasure'

R.W. ('hapman, Iresident
Mrs. B. Huston, mgr.

Beverly Ireland and Cindy Roche
Travel Consultants

9108 - 112 STREET - HUB Mal Poe43-48Phone 433-2498



ratt*
offering Full Food Service ail day

Beer & Wine after 3
HOURS:

Mon-Thurs 7:30 AM - 11 PM
.Beer & Wine 3 - il PM

Friday 7:30 AM - 12 AM
Beer & Wine 3 - 12 PM

Saturday 3 PM - 8 PM
Beer &Wine 3-12 PM

*7th floor SUB There's Roomi at the Top

The Students' Union requires a:

Director for
CKSR (Student Radio)

The Director is responsible to Students' Council for:
(a) the content of ail programs broadcast by CKSR
(b) The proper functioning of CKSR and the fulfihiment os its purpose
as outlined in the Students' Union Constitution and By-laws
(c) the proper care of Students' Union equipmnent and facilities used by
CKSR
and
(d) the proper handling of CKSR funds.
Applicants must be experienced in radio communications.
Honoraria - The Director is paid $1600 per year.
Ail applications must bc in by 25 September 1977.

If you are interested. see Dale Somerville in 259F SUB or cail 432-4236.

The SU working for you.

honest value...
buit :nto everv
pair of leans
<haque jean
<onfectionné

___ ___ j Ride

S b h

890>5 112 Si. Hlit
20)16 Shensu<>d Drive

Dude Shirts
Howjck
Brittania Que.

New at Gentry's for girls;
Pentimento Jeans

(ontest winner: Pat Patching

campu~s Hair Centre

Special Student Prices now in effeet
Ladies ShanPoo/ Cuti Blow Dry $9.0
Men $7.00

Campus Towers * 8625 - Ili 2 Street a Edmonton,
Phone 439-2423

-m i
M

NOW$500
If you have $500 to spend on a music
system but are afraid of being disappointed
with a "student special" or "starter system,"
we have the answer. Thanks to the amazing
Small Advents, a fantastic buy on the
Marantz 1040 amplifier and a great semi
autornatic beit drive from JVC, we have
corne up with an unbeatable combination.

lisi

Marantz 1040.................... 260
Smaller Advents................ 270
*JX'(, JLA 20 ................... 135
(c/w cartridge) ___

665
Ir a im>uedfini >1it.

$499
How good is this system?

Ask anyone who owns a pair of Advents.

SOUN4D PLUS

YoU ALL TUE
music
FROM
SOUND
PLUS

c c

Kuu~Ri

Vesound

Lvc
CHARGEXý

better-

conlinuedfroin page5

SF Freaks
Invade 142

Musgrave's presentation "Occu
pant Cases in Canada," wil
begin at 5 p.m. Ail speakers wil
be available for questions follow
ng their talks.

From 1 to 8 p.m. both dax's,
collectors and storekeepers will
be hawking their warcs near th,
film area. Representatives fro n
the Week Book Inns, CheshIîrý
Cat Books, Charing Cross Book,
(lxocated in H-UB) and Rei(
Books wilI form the Edmonto
contingent. Both S-F and comic
fans have special- treats in store
Grant Thiessen, publisher of tii
Science' Fiction 'o Iléctor a n
owner of' Calgary's Iandor,
Books, will be bringing a larg
number of S-F collectors booksý

For Comics enthusiasts, Ii
big event will be Edmonton'
first "Cornic Auction," spon
sored by the top comics dealer i
the prairies, Doug Sulipa, owne
of Winnipeg's Comics World
This store is generally recogniie
as one of' the leading stores i
Canada for comics, and Mi
Sulipa wiII be bringing ove
10,000 collectors comics to thi
Open House.

The Open House will bce
operation from 1 p.m. to 8 p.
Saturday Sept. 24 and Sunda
Sept. 25 in room 142 of th
Students' Union Builditi
Further information on an
event can be obtained from Ton
Higgins at 439-8680 or fro
Robert Runte at 433-5582. Ad
mission is free, as are th
speakers' presentations and t
film program. Who knows, yo

10125-104 ST
429-5147
Thurs. and Fri. 9-9

m
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features
An Interview with...

Marian Engel: Writer-In-Residenc
For the third conseculive year the U of A

English depariment has secured a prominent
Canadian author for the position of writer-in-
residence. This year's occupant is Marian Engel,
well-known novelisi and winner of the G overnor
General's award for her controversial and most
recent work, Bear.

Marian En gel was born in 1933 in Toron to,
and grew up inl Galt, Hamilton and Sarnia. She
received her higher education ai McMaszer and
McGill universities and taught at Montana State
for a year. Ms. Engel, a mother two, claims shte
has been writing since she was ten and describes
getting published as "an incredibly slow process".
Her earlier fictional works include Sarah
Bastard's Notebook, One Way Street, and
Joanne.

Engel's nove! Bear concerns a female
bibliographer who, on assignment ftom an
historical institute, spends a summer on an
isolated island in northern Ontario. There shte
becomes thle guardian of a rather domesticated
bear with whom she eventuallyJàlls in love and
with which.,after ajashion, she makes love. Too
often billed as a sensationalistic nove!, Bear is
more accuratelv an exploration of one woman's
profound loneliness and the means she uses to
cope wîîh it.

Marian Engel will be writer-in-residence for
the 1977-78 academic year. She was interviewed
this week by the Gateway's Brian Bergman.

1 wanted to ta/k about Bear since iî's the nove! which
has won you the widest recognihion and, of 'course, the
Governor General's award. How did you get the idea
for Bear?

The idea just walked in. 1 was working on
somfething, setting up a sort of Gothic situation, and 1
thought well, what do we do here? Put a lady in a castie
and some strange lover has to walk in. And 1 closed my
eyes - and in walked a bear.

1 didn't know whether 1 should pursue it or flot
and a friend of mine said you'll neyer turn il into a
novel. Then 1 started to do research about bears in
myths and legends and discovered that 1 wasn't. the
only person who had thought about bears in that sort
of way. 1 talked to a lot of friends, a lot of writers, and
heard incredibly good things about the idea. And 1
thought if the response is like that -I mean, the idea
just seemed to make people go ail smiley- then maybe
1 should do il. But it took a long time to work it out
properly int a story.

How have iouJéoun(l the response since publishing ii?

Oh. it's been enormouslv successful. 1 don't know
what the hard-bound sales have been but the critical
response has been very good. 1 had steeled myself for a
very negative response because it's a fairly raunchy
book for one thing. 1 mean, it could bc taken the wrong
way. You have to be very careful about that sort of
thing.

As a resu/t of'this, have vou had anv -strange personal
reaci ions /rom people?

No, flot really. 've had a couple of people send me
pornographic photographs in the mail, but those you
just throw in the garbage and ignore.

Were You surprised to receive the Governor Generals
aivard.jôr Bea r?

No 1 wasnt, really. John Robert Colombo told me
1 was going to get it. He wasn't even on the committee
but he's a very shrewd literary politician; Fve neyer
known him to he wrong about that sort of thing. So 1
wasn't as surprised as perhaps 1 should have been, but 1
was terribly pleased.

How do i,'vujèel about the Governor Generals awvardl
as a literarv awiard?

Well, il cornes with $5000 - now how would you
feel about that'?

Good.

lt's the only one we have, after ail. Once upon a
time il used to be a sort of tin medal. There's an awfully
funny story about when Emily Carr received it. She
was ili in a nursing home, you see, and so her publisher,
lrwin Clark, took it to her. When Clark gave it to
Emîly shegrabbed it and bit it. She saîd, "lt's not even
real bronze." Then she told Clark, "See that dead
sparrow out on the eavesdrop. That's bothering me.
Just shine that medal out there and krrock sparrow off

-it'll be of some use then."
The award used to be a pretty hollow thing when it

was a free trip. But once the Canada Council attached
some money to it - well ail writers can use money. It's
a lovely thing.

Thai leads to another question. Do youfee/ thai the
government in this country is giving adequate support
to the A ris?

Yes, I think so. The wrîting division of the Canada
Council doesn't get as much as the other Arts do; of
course writing isn't one of the more expensive Arts, is
il? I guess that's why there's s0 many women writers -

the equipment doesn't cost so much. But even so, if you
try 10 rmake a decent living writing books in Canada
you have to be a tremendous success.

Is it possible to do that in Canada now? For ani'one
besides, sa)', a Margaret A twood?

Yes, A twood does it. And Margaret Laurence
does il. But they both, when the kettle needs something
to keep it boiling, go out on speaking tours ... and
promotional tours. 1 can do it if I do short stonies and
articles, and an awful.lot of public speaking. But 1 find
that leaves me no energy for any serious long-form
writ ing.

lo ii,/o 'viou. led about toinbining the' academiw lite
nith creative wiig

Weil, I would hate to spend my whole fle doing it:
1 wouldn't like to go from university to university. But I
thought il was a grand opportunity to corne here.

1 wvas îhinking more in ternus vi eaching.

1 haven't taught at the universîty level for a long
time -.. 1 don't know what that would do to my hecad, if
1 was going to teach seriously. 've found my energies
are limited. 've two kids to raise, after ail, and that plus
writing I- find teaching cnormously energy-draining,
as well. It depends on your personality, really, and how
much time you give to your private life.

/toit doYîou see vour ro/e as iiwriter-in-nesidence ai the
U o/A>

Oh. the definition is very loose - fortunately. I
wantcd to corne out here, lI wanted a change from
Toronto. 1 don*t hate F1oronto but 've found it an
increasingly demanding city. lt's getting big and full
and noisy: 1 thought il would be nice to be in a smaller
place f'or a while.

I just intend to make myseîf available to ti
students and see what happens. People are aireac
bringing their work to me, setting up appointmentsi
talk. You see, people who are university students an
want to write usually want to talk about writing. 'Hb
more people share writing experiences the better ci
they'll bc. Paranoia is the writer's occupational disea
and it grows best in isolation.

Nowktjor the standard question. What sort of'writers
n'ou read and wlzo would.vou rount as influences?

When you've read as widely as I have it's hard~
distinguish influences; you don't know what you's
picked up from others ... you go through stages. 1 thin
Hugh McLellan definitely influenced me. 1 studie
under him many yearsago and was very impressed. l
wouldn't tolerate sloppy writing and that was ver
important for me ai the time.

I also wanted desperateîy, once, to be ajournalis
But I found 1 was too shy. 1 hated going into peoplic
homes and asking them questions.

Wlaat are you working on now?

l've got to gel back to a new novel 'm workingq
which is nearly ' well, 1 keep saying it's neail
finished. The Toronto parts need working on.

One thing I wanied to ask ' sou about Bear and ahuo
Canadian litenatune in general: hiiset'nis to nie éh
thene's ahnosi a mioîîj'developing in oun Iiterafiý
about the wvilderness- about people going ti
ivilderness and discovering things about theinsel'es
was strucL particu/ar/ v with the'smlrivbtc
Bear andi Atrvood's Surfacing.i

People often remark on that similarity ... thougi,
think both Peggy and I would deny il because f orrnaý
they're not the same story. The general Canadi',
therne seerns 10 be that the wilderness is o,
imaginative territory and yet very fcw of us live ther,
We really nced more good urban novels. There a
quite a few Toronto novels coming out this spring b
really they read like Saul Bellow: that territory h'
been covered before.

Do vou -think tuai Canadian au! ho rs have bec orne niý
perhaps boo sel/4conscious about ivriting ahi
Canadian themies; writing the 'great Canadian nove

1I think we're past that stage. 1 thînk most ofusa
realizing that this is a good country to be writing in
this time because it's flot ail used up. There was s0 litt
,writing happening before that ail the stories aren't.y
told.

I gut'ss shat l'in oh/t' ding 10 i s when literaIi
betomies vo ntiona/istit'.

Weill. \ve have been pushing it in the last few year
tirying to.get a market going. If the lime cornes whcn t
country is sufficiently stable and we canjust relax a
bc ourselves, îhat'll be great.



Kent State Not
Lasi week's feature story, Kent State Seven Years Later, by
Gordon Turtie has aroused quite a readership response. This
part icular article, writien by Sarah Butson, takes exception with
what she sees as Mr. Turtle's pessimism concerning student
activisfl in the seventies. Ms. Butson, 23,- is a grad student in
A ninal Science working on a Master's in geneties. She hailsfrom
Guelph, Ontario and has contributed a number of articles to the
ontarion.

In response ta the Kent
tate Seven Years Later article
Gateway feature story,
eptember 15) 1 would like to
ommend Gardon Turtle for his
horough description of the May
970 Kent State massacre, The
hootings at Kent provided
istory with one of the most
owerful indictments of the
merncan repres sion against

nti-war protestors. To millions
hroughout the USA, Kent State
ernonstrated the link between
he endless slaughter of the
ndochinese people and the
miercan troops in a hated'war,

nd tili willingness of 'the
overroment ta turn its guns on
iose who fought ta end that war
t home.

However, 1 differ with the
uthor's somewhat pessimistic
nalysis af the event as harbinger
f the death of student activism.
hie social and governmental

risis triggered by the Cambo-
ian invasion and the Kent State
massacre detonated a series of
nti-war actions, surpassing ail
Sreviously-conceived forms of
rotest. Explosions of anti-war
~ction spread ta 1,500 campuses;
more than haif of America's
~ost-secondary institutions. In-
tially, students mobilized ta shut
lown the schools, but the
truggle developed further when
:ampus facilities were taken
~ver. The transformation of the
:ampuses into "anti-war univer-
~ities," canverting them into
nistruments for political action
nd debate, and linking up this
tnti-war consciousness with
ther strata of society was an
rnprecedented development and
tcritical turning point in the

Oudent strike.

In Washington, mor e than
00,000 people demonstrated on
Vlav 9th; in Seattle, 30,000
riarcled on May 8th; in
?hicago, over 60,000 people; in
3oston. 50,000 attended a
flerorial rally; 50,000 in
Vinnapolis. l'lhe lîst continues.

iThis tremendous nation-
',de upsurge had a major impact
il American trade unions, in-
tiating a break with Meany's
ro-war line. The first large layer
f AFL-CIO unions and un-
onists publicly repudîated the
ine of support ta the war that
icorge Nleany and his collorts
îad developed in the name of
rganized labor for haîf a
Iccade.

Similarly, the student anti-
'Ir mnove ment affected the anti-

ýar Cil's who made their feelings
:nown alongside civilian sup-
orters in demnonstrations at Ft.
1iss, Ft. Dix, Camp lendleton
.nd many other bases.

1-he May events led ta an
pen rift in America's ruling

class, precipitating a crisis in the
Nixon administration which
split publicly not only over the
war but over its effects on its
(in)ability ta rule the United
States.

Strike counicils that
appeared on many campuses
united the forces of' oppressed
mînorities, Black and Puerto
Rican communities, GI's and the
workers' movement with
students in a mass upsurge which
literally rocked the nation.
Together with the victories of the
indefatigable Vietnamese, this
display of power on the home
front was a key factor in forcing
the American government ta
withdraw its forces from Cam-
bodia.

The American events of
May 1970- did not lead, as the
upsurge in France of May 1968
did, ta a general strike of
workers. Nevertheless, the
American events marked a new
high point in anti-war con-
sciausness and-action by impor-
tant sectors of the Americdn
people and revealed that the
American students had a
political potential and weight
that they themselves had neyer
suspected.

While it is true that the
followîng school year (1971) did
not see a repeat of anti-war
action at the same level of
intensity as in May 1970, student
activists continued ta organize.
In fact, on April 24th, 1971, the
National Peace Action Coalition
organized the largest and
broadest demonstration in
American history: 800,000 peo-
ple took part in anti-war
demonstrations in Washington
and San Francisco.

In response ta changes in
the international and national
political scenes, the Washington-
Peking and Washington-
Moscow summits, the detente,
the demobilization of the anti-
war movement and the crisis of
leadership in the student move-
ment, a decline in activism began
towards the end of 1971. The
signing of the Vietnam accords
created the misconception
among most people that the
Paris agreements meant an end
ta US presence in Vietnam and
an end ta the war. These factors
had a profound effect on student
activism for a period of a few
years, but it would be incorrect
ta state that the decline in mass
actions signalled a reversaI of the
radicalization process. The
relative calm on the campuses in
the interval between 1971 and
1975 was heralded by the media
as a return ta the quiet 1950's.
But this was nothing but wishful

End of Pro test
thinking by big business coin- governmental repression in
mentators.1 Brazil. Spain, Portugal, Greece,

On the international level ltaly..
students have remained a power- In English Canada in 1976
fui striking fo rce. French hr e asisofnt-ubc
students protested compuîsorythrweeasisofnicuac
military service and plans ta tuge n dmntain
restructure the educational wth lstunddes spprtiong
system during 1973 in actions workersinthdeir fight gainth

whic excede thoe ofMaywage and price contrais. Here in
l96S 7 1n the same year, tens of Alberta there have been a
thousands of British students
demonstrated in support of number of protests tigainst tui-
British miners and agaînst tion fee hikes, Canadian com-
governiment attacks on financial plicity in South Africa and
assistance to students. J-igh discriminatory fee differentials
schaol students of Soweto in for international students.
1976 and this year continue mass Quebecais- students have
protests against the barbaric displayed the highest level of
apartheid system of South combativity over issues ranging
Africa. Brazilian students this from opposition ta the Language
past summer mabilized broad Bill 63 - that instituted
contingents ta demand civil bilingualism and maintained the
rights and an end ta the exttrme status quo in favor of

Anglophones in Quebec, ta the
right of the Quebecois ta self-
determinatian.

The perspective of a renew-
ed student upsurge is indicated
by th.e worsening of the
economnie crisis and the in-
creasing rnilitancy of the work-
ing class. The wealth of the
political and arganizational ex-
perience that bas been developed
in the student movement over the
past years will continue to be
tapped by future struggles. Stu-
dent activism is NOT dead: the
depth and breadth of the
radicalization and the angoing
combativity of students as allies
of workers on a global scale will
bear witness ta thîs position.

Sarah Butson

TA ail a natler of taste.
IMPORTED HEINEKEN -AVAILABLE AT LIQUOR STORES

Represerie n c o,; by Sainsbury Itennational Agencies Ltd



Three Iucky students wuI

And the firs entrants wiII get a

Entry form is inside your free
SPersonal Telephone Directory
now at your campus bookstore.
Long Distanoe
TransCanada Telephone System



rts
Lfldom cultural events
Yes indeed. It seems that the Gatewas annual

okie Night is this night, or rather, tonight. There
bc littie doubt that it will again be the cultural event
lie decade, just like last year, what with the cool

iks and the pleasant company of my colleagues.
ase fee1 free to drop by if you're one with literary
irations and especially if your interests lie in the

If' none of' the above is applicable or seems
decadefit, why flot attent the ALCC rally on

urday, Oct. 1. The ALCC urges you to bring your
iplacards and to change the law, flot break the law.
P.S -~tlie Prophet will appear Tuesday.

hat's next

î wo showings currently run at the Edmonton Art
Illry. The Fauve Heritage examines twentieth
tLry art as influenced by the Fauvist orientation to
()r. The exhibition contrasts works by Fauvists
i rquet, Derain and Vlaminck with twentieth century
Iis Bush, Noland, Louis, Frankenthaler and others.
lor and Abstract Painting, a didactic subset of the
w, will run concurrently and deal with the subject of
or theory.

The influential and controversial art critic Mr.
ment Grecnburg is scheduled to, give a lecture at the
llery on Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 9:00 p.m.
cenburg's reputation is based on his support for
h American abstract painters as Jackson Pollock,

anz Kline and Helen Frankenthaler.

eatre

The Northern Light Theatre begins its eight
ison starting Sept. 29 with the production of Ten
si Years. The work is a musical collage by Canadian
rnalist Barry Broadfoot peformed by eight
sicians and actors. Compiled so that it may be
wed in either one act or full length form, the play has
pecial performance schedule which follows: Tues.
:10 p.m.- Part One (The Farm); Wed. 12: 10 p.m.
lart Two (The City and the Jungle). Thursdays and

idays Parts One and Two run consecutively at 12: 10
d 1: 10 p.m. and on Saturday evenings (7 p.m.) both
rts are shown. Tickets are on sale at Bay Ticket
fices or the Northern Light Theatre office. AIl
rformances will be held in the Edmonton Art Gallery
cat rc.

Carole and Ernst Eder's third cross-Canada tour
mes to Edmonton October 4 through 9. The couple
imprise the Edmonton-based Tournesol, Canada's
nailest dance company. The Eders will perform
'para: ion, a dance theatre production, which played
re in August. Performances will be held at 8:30 p.m.
ch night at Espace Tournesol 11845 - 77 St. Tickets
c $3.00 advance and $3.50 at the door with advance
kets at Mike's and the Bay.

ema

The Community Programs Section of the Library
presenting a series of feature-length monster movies
'crs' Saturday and Sunday untîl Oct. 15 and 16. The
.owings are at the Central Library Theatre and
Jimission wiIl be granted by showing your library
rd. This weekend's movie is The Creature Walks
,flong Us (USA 1956), the final sequel to The
reaturefrom the Black Lagoon. Both showings start
12 p. m.

On Sunday, Sept. 25 at 8 p.m., the National Film
Ieatre presents Pro/ùmno cdi Donna (taly 1974)
rccted by Dino Risi. Bttorio Gassman's perfor-
ance of a disabled army captain with unique
ulrcePtual abilities won him the Grand Prix for best
iae actor at the 1975 Cannes Film Gestival. To be
.own at the Citadel's Zeidler Theatre.

Leading jazz vibrophonist

to appear

Gary Burton will appear in SU B Theatre in 8 p.m.
and 10 p.m. concerts on Wednesday, Oct. 5. Gary will
be appearing with top notch musicians John Scoffield
(guitar), Steve Swallow.(bass) and Joe La Barbara
(drums).

Gary has changed the world's concept of the
technical and musical possiblities of the vibes; his four-
mallet mastery of the instru-ient has literlly set a new
standard of performance. He hab been recognized by
the polils of ail the trade magazines as the top performer
on the vibes and is one of the most outstanding young
talents in contempoarary jazz on any instrument.

Gary's professional debut came in 1960, un-
characteristically in Nashville, and his work there with
country musicians such as Chet Atkins led to a
recording contract with RCA Records. An eight-year
association with RCA produed an impressive list of
award-winning albums. Early Burton can also be
found on George Shearing and Stan Getz recordings
from the 60s. Memorable albums on the Atlantic label
included collaborations with pianist Keith Jarrett and
venerable French violinist Stephane Grappelli, plus
the remarkable A lotie Af Last, an album composed
entirely of solos which was awarded a Grammy Award
in 1972.

Gary now records on the German ECM label,
which is distributed in the United States by Polydor.
Current albums include Crystal Silence, The New
Quarte:, Seven Songs for Quart et and Chamber
Orchestra, Ring, Hotel Hello and Matchbook.

CON
This column appeared in t/ris year'sflrst issue oj'

the Gateway. Part of a continued story it felI by the
wayside in the past :hree issues, and no doubt, was
missed by nany both in the first issue and in the
interim. So, for continuif y'vs sake, here il is again. To be
c'on tinued nexfivweek.

My name is Ambrose Fierce. Last year was my
first at this university. 1 was, by and large, a pleasant
time, during which. It began this column - for money.
Less pleasant was the intervening summier, which 1
passed in a prison celI having gotten five-to-ten for
accounting "fraud" (for "fraud" read "creativity"),
ninety days of which 1 actually had to serve.

Prison food.
I could go on and on about prison food.
"Haven't you ever heard of Adelle Davis?"
"Yeah," saîd the cook, a morally enervate person,

.'an look what happened to hier."
Expostulation was of course useless. Starch,

starch and more starch. My complexion is ruined, and
the rest of me, always on the chunky side, is now
grogsly fat. None ot mylast years' clothes fit, of course,
so 1 am obliged to wear my prison garb to classes, the
Slipsticks Club, the Gateway offices - everywhere.
The situation is humiliating. And the absurd notion
that stripes are slîmming is a tale of an old spouseper-
son.

Which reminds me, Bertha Kupfernagle (Bert hai
Corne back! f11. go straight - bec«me a C.A.!) has left
me for good.'

And so on. But for all the pain and sorrow and
bitterness of my terni as a jail bird -- innocent, 1 swear
before all thats holy, because 1 wasfrarned, and totally
not gùilty - one good thing came of this horrible
period of servitude: 1 worked, and sweated, slaved,
and turned mygelf into an author. My work appears
subjacently, for the delectation of my numerous
literary friends, (mostly suicides, now that Ithink of it),
and for anyone else with an appreciation for beautiful
letters. It is my maiden effort, a tender and sensitive
short story - take heed Gasoline Rainbow editors -

entitled, simply

The Short Story.

"A real grabber of an opening sentence - that's
imperative. A unified, absorbing plot structure and a
satisfying culmination of the action - that's what a
story needs, and that's exactly what yours lacks. Oh,
it's dull, duli, duli."

Frederick and Robert were companng their short
stories on the even of the contest deadline, and Robert
was giving a rather severe appraisal of Fredenick's
literary capabilîties. Robert was an earnest young
collegiate whose sparse, straggly beard made him look
like a spider had caught him in a chin lock. He was
dressed in shorts, a sweatshirt encrusted with fraternity
devices, and rimless spectacles. Frederick, although he'
is the main character in this story, did not differ from
Robert in any respect sufficiently to warrant the
trouble and space of a separate characterization,
cxcept that he had no nimless spectacles. To remedy
this lack he had taped wire ear-pieces to his contact
lenses; Frederick was a loser.

As the two men sat hunched around their coffee,
their bodies writhed and rippled with the intensity of
their aesthetic convictions and with their almost total
inability to formuplate and articulate these convictions.
They passionately believed that they should be pas -.
sionately concerned with literature, and, as évidence
of their fervor ià will be noted that although neither of
themn was competent to disagree with anyone over any
phase of letters, they were doing so. Their moist, fleshy
faces contorted, changed hue, and shook with
powerful emotion. They urged each other to keep to
the point, although neither knew what the point was
gsnd for this reason felt obliged to bluster more and
more menacingly; they were both losers, *although
Frederick was the more successful loser. He lost
consîstently and* thoroughly. One of Frederick's
friends had bet him his entire fourth-year tuition that
Frederick could not spell 'illiterate.' Frederick had lost.

"You'll neyer win with that thing, Freddo. You
gotta toss in lotsa Martians, monsters, mnistaken
identities, and comic absurdities, like 1 did."

"Bob, that thing of yours wouldn't keep a six-year
old busy on a rainy day - it's so contrived, it's
rîdiculous."

"Fred, you're a phlegmatic,hidebound, garden
slug of a lukewarm, unimaginative, blah pedant."

"Yeah? Well you're a harebrained, amateurish
hack."

"Pompous ass!"
"Fatuous nitwit!"
"Bastard!"
"Mbtherf-" Perhaps Frederick would have said

more, but Robert indicated that their literary discus-
sion was at an end by dashing his svalding coffee in
'hederick's face.

by Ambrose Fierce



sports __ __

THE BE4R EMOTS
Its crazy to think of this Saturday's football game against

Manitoba as the turning point of the season, but that's how,
important the gamne actually is. First place is staring the Bears
in the face, while the rest of the teams are breathing down their
necks and ready to pounce at the first sign of a weakness.

The Western Intercollegiate Football League is going to
be so exciting this year that all fans with weak kidneys will be
requested to wear 'pampers' to the games to ensure that the
seats remain dry throughout the game.

Speaking of excitement, Saskatchewan upset UBC last
weekend in the "land of the gophers" with a 51 yard touchdown
pass on a third and 22 situation and only 39 seconds showing
on the dlock. They must be taking lessons from the BC Lions
who have inherited the knack of the "classic" last ditch throw it
up and pr4y" method of winning football games that used to be
the trademark of the Edmonton Eskimos during the past few
seasons.- You don't suppose the old offensive coach of the
Esks, who is now head coach of BC actually had a play drawn
up with that title, do you? Word has it, Vic Rapp took a
playbook and a bible to the coast, and look at the Lions now.

The Hockey Bears have 15 players returning this year and
a crop of transfers and various quality players that will make
the work 'rookie' almost non-existent on this year's team. The
vets had a little scrimmage against the rooks this week and they
outshot them so bad, that Jack Cummings who was playing
goal for the hopefuls says he wore out three sets of goalie
equipment during the scrimmage.

Kevin Primeau will be joining a "cast of thousands" when
he tries out for the Edmonton Ollers this week. Kevîn has a lot
of people to beat out for the job, but he is one of the best, if not
the best skater in College hockey today and was the top scorer
in the West last year, helping the Bears to a first place finish.
"Cece", as his team mates caîl him, looks at the tryout as a
chance for hîm to get good exposure to the pro hockey scene,
and although he didn't really say what his chances were at
making the club, he would leave the Bears if he could play
regularly in the pros. Primeau is living high off the hog in a
motel by the Coliseum getting paîd twenty dollars a day for
meal money. This must seem like a king's allowance after
having existed on the eight dollars a day the LofAprovides for
its athletes. Word has it that Primeau is taking the whole team
out for dinner, and he thinks he'll have enough left over for a
movie or two.

1Basketball coach Gary Smith cut 17 playrs out of 35 after
the very first training camp practise, so he must know what he
is looking for. Team managers love this practice of mass
cutting as the less bodies there is the less work there is. My
ideal team is five guys who don't need their ankies taped, who
are perfect "Felix Ungers", and can play a whole game without
sweating or getting thirsty. A managers dream.

Attention trivia freaks, back by popular demand the
famous Gateway Sports Quiz will return on Tuesday. Be ready
for it.

THE
WATERHOGS

,~ -,for Mount Ocean

resent

'~~ros fountry Ski
~ and Scuba Sale

i ~ Sept 19-24

Cearing out fil of last year's cross country
sk lis, poles and boots.ý
Up to 50% off stock

Reducing Scuba Stock up to 300%ý
for~ the comiîng winter months

MOUNT OCEAN DIVE
10133 - 82 AVENUE - EDMONTON
PHONE 433-009

register x'our team nowv at SU B basement
Area cotunter

EnîrvY deadfine Sept. 29
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Co-Rec Activity
Activiiy Night: Tonight,

iursday, September 22 ai 7:00
n. This is the kick off for the
77-78 Co-Rec Intramural
ograrn. Everyone welcome!
ing your bathîng suit and jock
tfit. Coke and donuts served
ter the activities.

Soft Bail: Sunday
ptemnber 25 ai 10:00 a.m.1
me oui and play softbail -(

ing gloves if available. No
adline- just show up at
indsor Park (across from
esidence). Teams will be
ganized ai the activity.

Canoeing: Wednesday,
ptember 28 at 4:15 p.m. at

'uy Murphy Park. Entryi
adline is Tuesday, September1
so sign up early.

Instructors, canoes, life-i
ckets and paddles will be
pplied, but the equipment is

ited.
Meet outside the Co-Rec

fice ai 4:15 p.m. and bring food
r the barbeque afterwards.

*Provide your own1

omen )s
tramurals

mpieted Events:
Golf was held at Riverside

If' course on Friday, Sept. 16.
espite the îhreatening weather,

people participated. Amanda
ilcy and Lori Grandon both

ored 54 for the lowest score of
e day.
rrent Events:

Tennis is running Monday
d Wedncsday nights until

~pt. 28 ai 5 p.m. ai the SUB
~urts. Corne out and participate
Sone of those two days.

quipment and instruction is
rovided.

Flag Football is being
layed Monday, Tuesday and
hursday until Oct. 6 ai 7 p.mn.
nLister Field. Corne oui and

in or cheer your favorite ieam.
.omlng Events:

Lacrosse will be run on
cd.' Sept. 28 at 7 p.m. on Lister

eld - equipment and instruction
re provided.
otice:

If you have any questions
~out intramurals ask at the
itramural Office - 432-3565.

Officiais are required for
irïous events and will be paid
r services rendered. Leave your
arne and phone number ai the
&)men's lntramural Office.

Ican skate
University of Alberta

Skating non-credit courses.
(1) Parents and Toddlers

eard to skate, Mondays, 10-i1
im. October 3, 10, 17, 24, 31;
November 7, 14, 21.

(2) Skating Improvement
(al ages), Tuesdays, 2:30 - 3:30
P-11. October 4, 1l, 18, 25;
,ovember 1, 8, 15, 22.

(3) Figure Skating (aIl ages)
Fridays, 10:00-11:00o a.m. Oc-
ýober 7, 14, 21, 28; November 4,
1, 18, 25.

Fees: Parents and Toddlers
includes both) $35.00
taff and faculty - 32.00
tudents - 30.00

Featuring professionai
Uest instructor. Audrey

akewell. Applications are
aiab1e ai U of A Athleic

'ervices office, phone 432-3365.
ýcontact Mr. Peter Esdaie

Special Services Co-ordinator)
t. 42l-53.

transportation. Look lor
cancellation notice on the Co-
Rec board in case of bad
weather.

Golf 9 Holes: Friday,
September 30 ai 9:30 p.m. Meet
at the Victoria Golf Course.

Provide your own transporta-
tion. Entry deadline is Wednes-
day, September 28.

Bring your own equipment

Night
-or imited equipment may be

rented at the golf course. No
entry fee. PRIZES!?

For more information,
signups, or suggestions come to
the Co-Rec Office (in the Men's
Phys. Ed. Intramural Office),
hours: Monday to Friday 12:00-
1:00 p.m., Monday-Thursday
4:00-5:30 p.m.

.sports clubs seek members
Sports clubs need the help

of the student body to fill up their
memberships wiih people who
like to stay fit in a friendly
atmosphere. If you want to gel
involved with one of the many
sports clubs on camput to in-
crease your ievei of skill or tojusî
have a good time, then contact
Mr. Peter Esdale, Special Ser-
vices Co-ordinator in the
Department of Athietic Services,
Rm. WI-21.

Start a new club if you want
but ail clubs new or old mnusi be
regisîered by Sept. 30. The lisi of

ton, Cross Country Skiing,
Fencing, Rugby, Team Hand-
ball, Tennis, Waîerpolo,

clubs already formed are:
Aikido, Alpine Skiing, Badmin-

Womens Ice Hockey, Weight
Lifting, Skating, wboxing, Gym-
nastics, Rodeo, and Sky Diving.

Sports Quiz: Can you "spot the rookie?"
Right on. It's rookie Mark Haugrud displaying his amazing ability to
catch a football between- his legs while taped to a post.

Arts Undergraduate
Students Association

Meeting
& Beer Social

Friday September 23
3:30 6:30 Room 270A SUB

Nominations & Elections

A/iA ris Undergrads Welcome

Rugby team just
doesn't know

Several hundred shivering
spectators showed up in the coid
ai Ellerslie Rugby Grounds last
Saturday to wiîness some ex-
cellent matches. Although the
field was sloppy, the enthusiasm
was high and the U of A Golden
Bears recorded 'anoiher convin-
cing victory, a 35-14 win over the
Leprechaun Rugby Club.

The game began slowly with
both teams sizing each other Up,
but it did flot take long before
outside centre Howie Rasmussen
pranced into the endzone for the
Bears' firsi score. A few minutes
later, inside center Rob Poole
scored the Bears' second try after
exhibiting some fancy broken
field running. Rick Haliow
successfuliy converted bath tries,
making the score 12-0.

The Leprechauns were hot
going to forfeit the gaime
however, and, with cocky con-
fidence, the Bears began to play a
cauîious game. To the dismay of
their fans, several uncalled
defensive lapses resuited in the
opposition scoring ten, un-
answered points. At haif-time
the score was 12-l0forthe Bears.

The coach must have had
some stern words for the players

how to lose
at the haif, because they carne
out hitting very hard in the
second haif. Howie Rasmussen
had two more tries, while Rob
Poole added another try. The
play of the game occured when
right-wing forward Mike
Beaudoing scooped up the bail
from a tight scrum and crashed,
his way unassisted through the
opposition for a score.

To date the Bears have an
impressive 16 wins and oniy one
loss. On Oct. 1 they wili be in
Calgary to play for the provincial
championship. They will also be
in action at Ellerslîe field this
weekend, on Saturday afier-
noon, involved in the city
elimination play-off series.

Soccer victory
The Soccer Bears recorded a

3-2 win Tue. night, over the
Edmonton Victoria Club of the
Alberta Major Soccer League.
Goal scorers were Ian Hasin,
Graham Fishburne, and Doug
Potiuk, who got the winner late
in the second haîf. The team is in
Lethbridge this weekend to play
the Kickers, also of the AMSL

Care Enough mou

Ite get the Finest

In RoomMA The Top
ON FRIDAY

$1.00 cover
8 p.m. - Midnight

KARL
ERIKSON



SPEND SATURDAY NIGHT
IN DINWOODIE

WITH

HAI
8

Tickets:

What
W'hat is the1

p.m. - MIDNIGHT
$2.50 Advance
$3.00 at Door

(SU Box Ofice)

is your Life-style
basis of a really productive

life-sty le?
Insights on this question wilI be explored by
Chartes W. Ferris, a Christian Science Lecturer

in a talk Tuesday, September 27
in Tory Lecture B-2

at 2:00.
This talk is sponsored by the Christian Science Organiza-
tion at the University of* Alberta. A question and answer
session will follow the talk.

EVERYONE 15 WELCOME!

g-

CAMPUS DRUGS

112 St. 87 Ave.

Ebony Cosmeties
Skin & Haircare Products

Zuri Cosmetics, Ultra Sheen Conditioners &
Relaxers, Magic Shaving Powder, Grow Aid, Afro,
Grow, etc.

433-1615

Applications for
Rhodes Scholarships

for 1978
are available from the Student Awards Office,
Room, 252, Athabasca Hall.

DEA DLINE October 25

Memo to Graduate Students
and to

Senior Undergraduates Plan-
ning

Graduate Study:
The Student Awards -Office reminds

students that notices on graduate awards will
continue to be listed in Folio and the Graduate
Student Newspaper.

In addition, a special area in Roomn 252,
Athabasca Hall, has been set aside as an
information center on graduate scholarship
competitions for study in Canada and abroad.
Students may use this reference section during
normal office hours.

WORK
OVERSEAS

B.A., B. Sc., B. Ed., B. L. S. graduates are required to teach
and work in Africa, Asia, Caribbean, Latin America and
the South Pacifie. Subjects in strong demand are physics,
mathemnatics, chemistry, science, English, commercial,
industrial arts, aduit education and primary methods.

Contracts are for two years. Couples can bc placed if both.
can bcecmployed. Salaries are at local. not Canadian,
rates (sufficient to maintain a comrfortable standard of'
living). CUSO provides return transportation, insurance,
orientation and a resettlement allowance.

For further information plan to attend a
Public Information Session
8:00 p.m.
Thursday, September 29
Rm. 129 Education Bldg.. S.

or contact the (USO office at 432-3381.

BURSARIES
Sie University Women's Club is otler ing

bursaries to, aid mature students who require
financial assistance to continue their education.

SBursaries are given on the basis of need.I

SApplication should be made before Oct. 15 to
"University Women's Club Bursary" at the Dean of

SStudents Office, Room 225, Athabasca Hall.

lt-M .. Jtf*sal Jtaoil df,&. a .-- ---

iM

New
director
for BSU

The Baptist Student Uniq
(BSU) on the U of A campus ht
a new Director of Studen
Activities for the '77-78 year. Ni
Myron P>orter is filling th
position of student directe
which until how had been take
care of by Marvin Thompsor
the Pastor of Jasper Plac
Baptist Church.

Mickey (his nicknanit
received his B.Sc. degree i:
Physics from West Texas Stat
University in 1971 and hi
M aster of Divinity degree fror
the Southwestern Bapt IsTheological Seminary in 1974
He served as the student directo
of the Western Texas Colleg
B.S.U. program in Snyder
Texas f'rom 1974 until arrivin,
here in August of this year.

Mr. Porter is responsible l'
coordinating the efforts of th,
BSU Executive Council in th,
organization and planning of usi
future.

He ministers to the tota
student program and is Iooked ti
by the Southern Bapti1si
Churches, the Midwest Baptiý
Association, and the Northwes
Baptist Convention office as th~
person responsible for aIl tha
goes on in the BSU program ai
the U of A. He actively par1
ticipates in the Focus progra
which are held every Monday
4:00 p.m. in Rm. 142 of SUB.

Mr. Porter also has th,
responsibility of counicillinil
students with personal problerns
Mr. Porter describes his office a
..a unique opportunity to Wor
with students."

The BSU program ha
grown rapidly since its inceptiel
on campus in 1976. Mr. Porte
can see nothing but growth as th
BSU reaches out to an increasin
number of students this term.

BSU'is presently sharing
campus office in Rm. 624 of SUI
with Campus Crusade. Campu
Crusade uses this office fron
8:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m. wli
BSU occupies it from 1:00 p.tu
on.

Craft
course
a t S UB

If you have any spare tinie
this semester, consider taking a
ciraft course at the Students'
Union Building. Courses are
designed around a student's
budget, which means you can
afford their prices. For a ten-
week session, textile courses
(weaving, macrame, batik,
quilting, knitting, crochet and
stitchery) wîll cost from $25 te
$30 and pottery courses (in-
cluding 13 lbs. of clay, glazes and
firing) cost $40. You do flot
require previous experience 'n
crafts as most of the courses are
offered at a beginner's level. For
students who do have previous
training in fine arts or crafes
several intermediate classes have
been arranged. Although classes
are quickly filling, there stili are
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3oototes
,,ptemnber 22

u"hcran Student Movement vespers
..30 pi. a te Cnter Il112286 Ave. Alil
nvted.

of A Young Socialists panel discussion
n -'issues Facing Students" 12:30,
~oomi l58SU13.

'rogressive Conservativc Youth Federa-
on club on campus will bc having a
cteai meeting at 4 p.m. in Room 270

t). Activities for this coming year will
e discussed iollowed by an ML-A guest
pecakcî ýAlilwelcomie.

ilmversity Parish Thursday Worship -
iturmal word and sacrament. 6:30 p.in.
eldiatiofl Room SUB 158A.

panish Club Don Qoijote. First general
~cetîflg at 8 p.i. in Arts I ounge (room
32). Alil nterested in l-ispanic culture
îîd Spanish language welcome.

j ut A Agriculture Club gencral meeting
p.iii. Ag. 345.

I impus Crusade for Christ Christian
roswth seminar. Five week seni na r se ries
7.45, CAB 289. Cost $1l'lor supper.

2.5t) for registration (to cover

eptember 23
amipus Liberal Club. Alec Fallow,

Jdinionton South Liberal candidate,will
e s peaking on. the effcct of Liberal
'overnmeiit policies on the students of
Uherta. at 3 p.m. in Room 104, SUB.
vesryone is welcomne to attend.

iernational Folk Daneers meet in
~oom W-14 Phys. Ed. Bldg. Beginners
Liss 8-9 pin. Recreational dancing tor
Il 9-10:30 p.m. Brihg soit-soled shoes.
)igaiiatýiional meeting ibis l-riday.

Newman Community supper and social.
tSupper 6:30, Social 8:30. Cost $1.00 per
eCt son.

Idmonton Chinese Christian l-ellowship
,ill bave their weeky meeting at 7:30
.m. in Meditation Rm. (SUB 158).
iiotip discussion of "~Who is Jesus.Alil
velcome.

Art s Undergraduate Student Association
organizationai meeting and social 10 be
held Sept. 23 at3:3On rms 270/272 SUB

September 24
Young Alberta Conservatives. Mari-
juana Legalization and education will be
discussion topie at conference in Red
Deer. Transportation can be arranged.
Further information phone Cameron
Wice at 432-1162.

September 25
Lutheran Student Movement youth
service and installation of new chaplain
Steve Larsoti 7:30 p.m. ai St. Joscpb's
Chapel. Ail welcome.

September 27
Christian Science Organization is spon-
soring a free lecture entitled : What is
your Life-style? 2 p.m. in ITory B-2. Ail
xelcome.

U of' A Diving Tcam and club will be
having their organizational meeting iii
P>E WI1-38 at 5 p.m. The club deals with
social and recreational diving and tram-
polining whilc the team is strictly com-
petit ive.

Septemiier 28
U of A Flyîng Club organizational
meeting for 1977-78. Ceneral discussion
of activity up coming Fianna lly-in. I ory
TB-lOO at 19:30.

~The Role of Albertans in Third World
Development" will be discussed by four
speakers fromi various counîries at 7:30
p.m. in 2-115 Ed. North. Free.

An exhibit of African Art and Crafts will
be shown in the northeast corner of CAB
from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

Septem ber 29
U of A Pre-Vel organizationai meeting in
Ag 155, at 5:15. Plans will be made for
events in the upcomîng year. Ail
welcome.

Spanish Club D)on Quijote, elections of'
new executive in Arts 1.ounge at 8 p.m.
Ail members askéd lu attend,

University of Alberta Computing Society
general meeting.,(15 611 aI 7 p.m.

An exhibit of African Art and Crafts wîll
be shown in the northeast corner of CAB
t'rom 9 ar..10 5 p.rn.

Guild for Medieval and Renaissançe
Studies first monthly meeting at 8:15
p.m., 111-19. "African Art from lte IX to
the XVII Centuries," by Andre Nitieki.
New memberships and renewals will be
accepted aI meeting. Ail welcome.

Generai
U of A Wargames Society meets each
Wed. in CAB 235 and each Fri in CA13
229. 7 p.m. Information - 433-2173.

Men's Intramural hockey program re-
quires certified referees f'or the upcoming
season. Inquire at the Men's IM Office
(W-79) weekdays noon-l1 p.m. and 4-5:30
p. M.

Newman Community mass limes, St.
Joseph College, MWFat 12:10,'1l-& Rat
12:30.
Student Help needs volunleers. Caîl 432-
4266 or drop mbt roomn 250 SU B for an
application or further info.

Student Counselling services is offering
an 8-session public speaking group. For
registration and information cati 432-
5205 or corne tu 102 Athabasca Hall.

U of A fencing club registration is still
open. P.E. W-14, Mon, Trues, Thurs
from 7-8 p.m. Novice class runs t'rom 7-9
Mondays and the intermediate group on
Thurs from 7:30-8:30. AIl club members
are welcome lu praclice and bout Mon.
Tues and Thurs 7-10 p.m.
Student Hclp. Have typist ist and tutor
file for students use. Caîl 432-4266, or
drop in to Room 250, SUR.
The U of A Observatory is open 10 the
public Friday evenings at 9:00 and 10:00
p.mn. for beavenly observation. it is
located on the roof of the physics
building on campus. Visitors are advised
10 drcss warmly as the area is not beated.
For more info and tour reservations
contact te U of A public relations office
at 432-4201, Tours are frcee b the public.

I classifiedsI
Room and Board stilI available for girl.
New home. 435-7162.

Quick, Professional typing. Cal
Margriet, 432-3423, days; 464-6209
evenings.

- Where the good athlète workjrom the ground up"

âvutuers WodIc
9027 - 111 Avenue, (1/ block west of Commonwealth
Games Stadium)
8519 - 112 Street (across from U of A Hospital)

ADIDAS
PUMA
CONVERSE
NIKE
TIGE R

PATR ICK
TRETORN
YONEX
PONY
BALUER
TRED Il

HOCKEY AND FOOTBALL
JERSEYS TEE SHIRTS,
SHORTS, SOCKS, SWEAT-
SUITS, GYMBAGS, LACES,
TRAINING SUPPLIES.

25% off ail clothing
We also cusiomize Tee shirts and Jerseys

Open for your convenience

kfe gliaranlee Qua/ity, Selection, and
Service uai('ompelitive prices.

Lost: La dies "Gruen" gold digital watcb.
Reward. Phone 439-5718.

Sun and Ski glasses for sale. 100 îtssorted
styles featuring lalest fashions ail V2
retail. SUB fleamarkel Friday.

For Sale: One Underwood standard
typewrîter, $50. Cal4 82-4057.

Found: Ladies gold Seiko wristwatch.
Phone Franeie ai 482-1148.

House plants, L.arge & Small, phone 455-
9807.

Must selI Sherwood amp 50 plus 50 W,
175.00. Ken 434-9054.

Share bouse close to U. Ken 434-9054.

Wanled: Topless waitresses and go go
dancers. Cal 424-7813.

Share 3 bedroom bouse, Oct. I ,$116 plus
utilities per month. 12204 - 136 Ave.,
phone 454-5943.

Nude MaIe - stripper. waiter - ail
occasions. Low rates f'or small parties.
Cal ACTS 482-6071.

Editorial Services 434-6980.

Student guides needed for an exhibition
of Art and Artifacts from the Uiniversity
Collections. to bc held in Athabasca
Hall. Students wîll work as docenîs on a
part lime basis, up 10 20 bours per week.
Exhibition runs from October 7 to
November 4, 1977. Pay - $350 per hour.
Phone 432-5201 for an application forrn,
or apply in person 10 Personnal Services
and Staff Relations, 3rd Floor Students
Union Bldg.
ParI-time Heip. Retail ShoeStore-work
one nighl plus a Saturday, haîf day or full
day. Roots Natural Footwear. 10219
Jasper Ave. 429-2044.

'Me Free Methodist Churcb Welcomcs
you. ldylwylde 7706 86 Avenue, Phone
466-7229, 466-9865-, Parkdale 8405 114
Avenue, Phone 477-5471.

U of A Curling - starts Oct. 3rd. Register
your team now ai SUB Clames Area
counter. Enîry deadline Sept. 29. U of A
Bowing- starts Sept. 20). Registerat SUB
Clames Area.

Lost: Ladies -Gruen" watch. Reward,
Phone 424-6727.

Will do typing starîing Oct. I 467-0657,

»V- d

Pant-Tinie empioyment. Great oppoi-
tunity for Recor Ed students: We need
help'3:30 te 5:30 weekdays witb indoor
and outdoor play activities for elemen-
tary age children. Scona Afterscbool
Assn. 8530 - l0I St. Phonîe first 439-604 1.

For Sale: 1I-cbesterfieid ($ 100,00) and 2
armchairs ($50 each). Very sturdy const.
Phone Robert 433-9739.

Lost: Walleî and ID on Sept 20. Reward.
Cal 439-0246.

Live-in Housemoîher for rebabilitation
residence. Successfui candidate may be
cmployed or attending post secondary
institution during the day.
Qualifications: Combination of educa-
lion and experience in working with
people. Deadline: October 3, 1977,
Submit curriculum vitae te Direct
Services Co-ordinator. Room 201, 10580
- 109 Street, Edmonton, Alberta, TS5H
382.

Roomn in bouse available Oct. 1, girl
preferred, $80, 11131 82 Ave., 439-4534.

For Sale: 31 Suzuki violin, large western
saddle, 482-1309.

Wil type students papers and
assigriments. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carol 466-3395.

For Sale: 1975 Dodge Coronet (318).
Top condition, 20,000 miles, 5 new steel
radiais, new tune-up, oil change. Offers
considered, 439-5718.
Community Day Care Centre for
children of U of A Students. Galbraith
House, Michener Park, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. 3 te 6 years old. Contact 435-7589,
436-4672, 434-4010.

Officiais for flag-football and soccer
.çequired immediateiy for Men's In-
tramural Prograrh. $3.50 for 40 minute
games. Apply now at Men's Intramural
Office, Romn W-79 .E. bldg.

Hayrides and sleighrides betwccn Ed-
monton and She rwood Park. Phone 464-.
0234 evenings 8 p.m. Il p.m.

Professional typing - Mrs. Empey 456-
1886.
Part-Time Typesetter rcquired on Mon-
day and Wednesday nights te work on
Gateway. No previous experience
necessary, but typing ability essential.
Contact Tom or Margriet at 432-3423.

WE'RE ON CAMPUS WITH LIVE
BROADCASTrS, COMEDY, MUSIC,,

GIVE-A-WAYS AND PERSONALITIES.

MON. SEPT. 26 TO FR1. SEPT. 30
6-9 a.m. Edmonton A.M.

12-2 p.m. Aberta Today
4-6 p.m. Four O'Clock Radio Conspiracy

Live daily broadcasts in front of Bookstore, SUB.
MON. SEPT. 26
Today's music, Canadian Goldrush style with CBC Radio
network host Terry David Mulligan. Live f rom 9-1 2 noon and
2-4 p.m. Bookstore, SUB.
TUES. SEPT. 27
CBC Radio presents Dr. Bundolo's Pandemonium Medicine
Show live in SUB. Tickets at $300 are available et HUB Ticket
Office and CBC Reception Desk, 8861 - 75 Street.
FR1. SEPT. 30
Jim Millican, host of 90 Minutes With A Bullet, spins the best
of rock live from 9-12 noon and 2-4 p.m. Bookstore, SUB.

EXPOSE YOURSELF
Q TO CBC RADIO aa1w

DIAL 740 IN EDMONTON
lîsten to CKSR for more



DUJAL

SONY

T.D.K.

BASF

By National Music

SAE

CRAIG

N'AMAHA

Iý\ Excilinh New Conceui in Aulooealic Record care!
j! '<~j

vucQrec.
*KEEP YOUR RECORDS IN MINT CONDITION

sADD YEARS TO ALL ALBUMS
e REDUCE STYLUS WEAR

Vacuum Cleans And Reduces Static Automatically ...
Safey ... In Seconds!

Ideal care for ail records! 331/3 - 45 - 78 RPM

Soft, resilient, natural mohair brushes reach deep into
grooves to gently, safely loosen and lift damaging
microdust particles. Vacuuming immediately removes
dust. Static reduction circuit reduces dust-attracting
electromagnetism to near neutral voltage. Vac-O-Rec
cleaned records play with original fidelity.

STEREO SOUND
SHOP'S

RUY 0F THE WEEK

BUY NOW
SAVE NOW,--ý-1lýý

54.95
PRO/4AADynamic

*YAMAHAAUDIO
Compl. with Cartridge
M. S.L. 10 19.00

package

$799*.00
5 year warranty parts & labour on this package.

1~

ALBERTA'S LARGEST VOLUME DEALER
BESI SELEC1'ION 0F FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

BEST DOLLAR PACKAGES
('ONVENJENT FINANCING AND LAYA WAY

FRIENDLY KNOWLEDGABLE STAFF
«*I1ARGEX, MASTERCH-ARGE)

8535 - 109 ST..q
ncxt to fresh air experience
432-1522 432-1332

for Harold, Vance, or Don

also Westend: 14214 Stony Plain Rd.
(beside Corkscrew) 4-52-4810

Do"niolNn: 10043 - 104 St. (across from
Bay Parkade) 428-6366

il,

-I

\ ~

S s' t,
mmffloor

I.B.L.

E.S.s.

J.V. C.

KOSS
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JENSEN

[ECHNICS


